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Store Open Until 9i3Q This Evening 25c Shoppers' Lunch Served in Basement-Can- dy Specials 1st Floor and Basement
Untold Savinrf Onoortunities You at Portland's Birf Christmas The That the Masses LiKe and Patronize

Shop
Early!

better better
Better those who wait

upon you. better de-
livery Better horses.

humane America begs
SHOP EARLY DECEOTER.

boys
before

corner, floor,
sll-wo- ol,

collars,
oxford cardinal QC

regular $3.50 $7.50

men's Jersey kind
under office.

turtle necks strings. ox-

ford, maroon. Offered special f(price only

Ribbed meditm
nbbed;

uzes; regular grades, special

pretty
fancy striped

fro? large
buttons QP

offered special

unusual extra twilled
steel

selection choose
from. handles.

regular $7.50

Women's quality Gloria
made steel Para-
gon frames, good selection han-
dles; regular $3.50 fcO QC
grades, offered special only

extra special all-si- lk

heavy serge cloths
2S-inc- h size, frames
handsome collection hand- - QC

gular $7.50 grades;

grades;

to
Free to

CKildren
5000 Magic
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FromSA.M.tol2M.
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hat to matoh.

sell at
cial this at -
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Men's $7.50 at $5.75
Men's $1.50 Shirts

main
Sweaters, popular-"Ruf- f

""Byron' pockets;

Men's Sweaters $2
Sweaters,

Vs&eVU

S1.25 Underw'r 95c
Drawers, weight,

onshrinkable, form-fittin- g, iflQCi

Men's Pajamas$1.95
Pajamas assortment

flannelettes, military
trimmings fasteners;

pockets;
assortment;

Cinristmas
UmBrellas

$7.50 Grade 55.45
offering

Umbrellas Paragon frames;
handsome

gold-trimm- ed

values, specialized
PO'xi

Umbrellas

Pee7J
Men's Umbrellas $7.50

Grades $5.95.
Um-

brellas

PJwJ

Christmas Kercbiefs
women's Irish linen Hand-

kerchiefs dainty embroidery; ourOC
regular sellers specialized only"'
Women's Pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,

Irish corners
regular grades; three only

Bretonne
initials; sheer linen;
special, three exceedingly price
Ambray

initials, Irish hand work;
grades; special

Food Specials

SALOON FOE DIVORCED

Woman JaJletl
Obtain Decree.

EUdmor. obtained
conviction Municipal
Frank Morrtion, aaloon-k.- pr

husband, SkJdinor,
tabllahmanta

sevaral aprao,
decree divorce

Prealdlna; Judge Catena jreaterdar.

Morrison eentenred

aelltna; Intoxicants drunken

Circuit Skidmoro be-

lieved Pranclaco,
steamer Port-

land Following
request

arrested twice.

Jl inie ID)

5 P--
M

store, fourth floor,
give Magio

girls
o'clock.

Doo't them
Santa Clans busy

other things. Don't
bring children Santa
Clans from

o'clock. demonstration
Electric Boats other

mechanical toys, floor.

heavy
Necks"
plain

grades

They
Colors

Shirts

Wen's pat-
terns

pearl

handles
Silver

price

eight

hemstitched

each,

corners, small

$1
embroidered initial Kerchiefs,

price,

allowed

appeal
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once in a raid on a
End house.

Other were:
Kraft from John R.

Fa rah E. from John W.

M. from John J.

Basset t V. from Mar
IL Bush from Addle B.

Iled Seals on Sale.
for ths sale of Red Croaa

aeala were yesterday In the
Meter Frank and Olds.
Kins; stores and others will be estab-
lished In tbe office
and hotela before the middle of the
week. It Is ths dealrs of the

to have tho campaign
under war at the

In one minute In a s?mte ef rest tbe av-
erts man i.k.e lata' ale lease cuble
lache ef air.

TITE MORNING OREGONIAN, DKUEJSlHEJLt 2,

Await Store Store

Largest and
BestStocK of
Regular 50c Dolls 34c

beautiful Dressed
sleeping eyes,

hair, in light or dark color is
light floral patterned with

A very unusual grade
to 50o; offered tPm'Afweek low of

Regular 60c Dolls 38c
Bring see these

Dolls; stand 20
undressed; have sleeping eyes,
blonde, and Tosca

splendid 60c- - is
plenty of time OQ.
special for this

Sweaters
95c

important of plaited Shirts
style, cuffs attached; side-plait- ed

bosom; the sizes range 14Va toQC-1- 7;
regular $1.50 grades, specialized at

Wool Underwear
Now Offered $1.35

form-fittin- g wool Underwear,
Drawers, white, gray, natural

colors; heavy, quality, spring
ribbed, with French elastic necks,

drawers waist band;
sizes chest measure
special garment, only

Men's Gowns
Offered at 50c

Flannelette Nightgowns, made good ma-

terial pink stripes, military
turndown collars with pockets; sizes CA.

special sale

sale will
and of this

0

Don't miss
similar bargain.

hatband ribbon,
combinations, .Baya

eiiects,
grades, special

Kris Kringle Ribbons,
Kris Ribbon,

borders
tinge thread

Very desirable holiday
packages; regularly bolt,0
specialized

Ribbons, Only Yard
ch Moire Ribbon,

silk; Special";
seller yard, offered
special price yard'
Watch Ribbon agents

Tiffany Fifth Avenue
Ribbon; most exten-

sive lines Portland choose from.
Bows expert.

show beautiful selection wide
Holly Ribbons various styles

Christmas fancy work.

Golden Glow Butter,
square, specially priced

belna; caught North
disorderly

decrees allowed
Maria Kraft, de-

sertion.
Mitchell

Mitchell,
Martha Moors Moors,

desertion.
Tremalne

desertion.
Jamea Bush,

deaertlon.

Cross
Booths

Wortman

downtown bulldlnirs

general
committee
thoroughly earliest
possible moment.

1911.

"EconomyStore"
ClaujisWill

rdi
D

Doll, stands
inches high; early

drees
muslin

price

little girls
pretty they inches
hifrh;

dark hair;
value There

dress
week only

men's white

from

Men's Shirts

nee-

dle shirts
satine

Men's

price

ch

gold

Moire

great

Watch

cruelty.
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ONLY YARD
fl.25 ONLY YARD

of
in

this sale;
C

ONLY 7c
9c

of
wanted

at 7c; Q
2, C
BOLT
BOLT

in
bolts, holly

Vt grade
grade

at
9c

all
Baby 10 yards to
One

this

II

Owners of
on East Side.

Tentative plans wsrs mads yesterday
by tha Water Board for the
by the of a tho private
water ths to
eatlsfy the demands hundreds of
property owners and afford efficient
Are A Including
T. B. and F. W. Winn was

by Mayor ne-
gotiate tha owners of the
and the Flynn systems and for
the of a ths

the that the leaae
ultimately reault a purchase.
It was ths opinion of Mr.

the could not make the
outright for legal reasons.

Ths the Reservoir
district. Other private ayatems

are In that same of ths city.
Mors has arisen ths

Be 13

amct Toys
Regular $1.00 Dolls, 68c
Dressed DoIL stands 19 inches high,
body of papier bisque head,
with curly hair, light or dark; has
sleeping eyes ; sheer lawn, linen or
dimity dresses, with shoes, stock-
ings and hat match the CO.
dress. regular $1.00 doll OOC

Regular $1.25 Dolls, 78c
A beautiful dressed Doll, with
papier mache body and bisque head,
with sleeping eyes and curly
blonde or dark; dressed in colored
lawn, with hat to a very at-

tractive Christmas Doll, and "7Q
worth $1-2- 5; special at only

os' Suits
$5 Grades at $3.45
In the juvenile clothing store, on the main floor, a
sale of boys' suits; sizes 8 16 years, in a fine

of shades of tan, gray, blue serge,
etc.; all lined pants, knickerbocker styles, and rein-
forced at the vital parts. Our ffO
$5.00 specialized for this sale at P'Boys' Coats $5.95

A purchase of boys'
sizes to 18 years, in all

the popular new shades brown
and gray; all are made up of the
season's most popular materials,
lined with wool serge or Venetian.
All well tailored; $7.50 dC
values, special only PJI7iJ

Bradley
Mufflers

50c Grades for 35c
The famous "Bradley" Mufflers, in black, white
and plain colors, our OC
50o offered low price of

The we You in
the and

there

Kringle

through.

designs,

80c RIBBONS FOR 37o
RIBBONS 67o

Thousands of yards dainty French
Ribbon,

effects, plaids, checks, etc, specialized
for 80o grades 37o; Cp7
tl for 48c; $1.25 grades f
12o BOLT RIBBON FOR
19c BOLT FOR ONLY
17,000 bolts washable Ribbons in
fancy patterns, every shade
for Christmas fancy work, underwear,
eta. No. iy2, 12o quality,
No. regular 19o quality, only
85c AT 65c
20c HOLLY RIBBON AT 17o
Christmas Holly Ribbon 10-ya- rd

poinsettia and combina-
tions. No. 1 is 20o grade for 17c ; No.

is 30o for 23o; No. 2 is 45o
for 33o; No. 3 is 65c grade fo

45c; No. 5 is our regular 85o
grade, for this sale "
CHRISTMAS RIBBON AT BOLT
20,000 bolts of pure silk satin

Ribbon, the piece.
of our leading holiday spe- - Q

cials, offered at price, bolt
Coffee O W. K" dCln TmnA.

CITY MAY PIPE

Property Purchase

purchase
city number ot
systems on East Side

of
to

protection. committee
Wilcox ap-

pointed Ruahllght to
with Metzger

others
taking lease on

with
la to In

Wilcox
that city

Metzger system Is In
Park

trouble In

macho,

hair,

match;

as-

sortment brown,

regular AEZ
Suits,

special Over-
coats 8

QC

regular
grades, special

novelty Dresden

V

RIBBON

RIBBON

special

purchases

Woodstock

Council. developed

taken
committee

Tabor

contractor

contract.

number completed.

luxury
United

IK

for $&50
Btrongy --built Automobiles,

tires front wheels size Ins.;
wheels sise inches)

good steering wheel (PO
offered special only P.OU
New Folding Doll Carts
Now Selling $3.00
Folding Doll Carts steel
frames; black enameled handlebar,

wheels, tires; adjust-
able back and hood; colors black,

red and height
inches.- - very ffsonably at low of PJ.VV

eJw,'re

and novel

Here's the for

in

for

for

SASH
$1.75 FOR ONLY 98c
$4.50 ONLY $1.89
An exquisite showing of Sash
in satin figured
Dresdens French imported
ties; in widths to
9 $L75 for 98c;
lar $1.37 OQ
and P 1 07
45c FOR ONLY 25c

sll the newest
25o values at 19c

6oo offered spe--

this sale, yd.,
ALL

No. Velvet 8o grade for 5
No. Velvet lOo 7J
No. 2 Velvet 120 grade 9
No. 3 Velvet 15c grade 12
No. 4 Velvet grade 15
No. 6 Velvet 22a grade 17
No. 7 28o grade 22
No. Velvet 35 25
No. 12 40o grade
No. 16 Velvet 50o grade
No. 22 60c grade

--r

by the city ot the sys-
tem In the district
was recently by the City

It at
meeting that a man named Finn owns
a part of the ayatem and ob-
jects to the city using his mains with-
out paying a rental. question will
be up at a later meeting of ths
board.

Tho voted to
to ths Council the of Mount

reservoir five. Flgurea
were by the engineer of the
water showing that tha

on the work failed to com-
plete his Job until 24 days after the
time set In the For that
reason he was subject to a penalty

The engineer aays the penalty
ahould be for only 144
daya, which will If adopted. In
tho contractor owing ths city liberal
sum for his delay. Action in the
penalty was deferred until
reservoir six Is

Art1ol of oompoe. more than
of the Imports of the Stataa

well with
steel i 8
baok 19 easy to
run, ; CA

for

at
. with

tan. green; full 26
Priced rea-- CJO

price

regu

Velvet

about

at
$6.00

Passenger with engine
which run

and
oars and C2
very reasonably at

Only $5.00
top board

long, extra
and hub;

and well
very

this sale at each P

Men's Three
2000
ideal gift a man, or old he will

appreciate it. A three-pie- ce set,
silk suspenders, arm and hose to
match; all put up an attractive
box; $1.00 specialized at box,

Men's Pure SilK Hose, the 25c
pure-threa- d silk exceptional

bought extra

FOR

designs,

beautiful
inches;

$2.75

Beautiful

; 6Vfc-inc- h,

ribbons,
onlj

COLORS
1 Ribbon,

Ribbon,
Ribbon,
Ribbon,
Ribbon,
Ribbon,
Ribbon,

9 Ribbon, o
Ribbon, 32
Ribbon,
Ribbon, 45

Fleck

yesterday's

Fleck

a

brakes, governor,

fin-

ished.

values;

Heels ana toes to insure gooo wear;
black and colors; all box J" "AC
of six at only r
Vlen's Silk full

mL 1iT lt .w n A enlaa nlain hi a V" fan crrUTT- VtlbU VUiQRU OUlCOj wiwvaf vuuj & J 1

.A oeuturupe, utun. giwu auu
burgundy; in all sizes; put up six CO 7C
pairs in a box; at only w
4 Sox in Box
Special box of ox, four of

or 'with one of black and
three of colors, Qfl
oil ciraa snAolnl hnT nt 4 Txdrn onlv

Suspenders, put up in Cr)
mas specialized for this sale at? pair''

Garters, put up in CQ
boxes; specialized this sale at, the pair

Sale of 50,000 Bolts Oe the
argaiim Circle, Main and Dept.

extraordinary have held. see the ever made
Portland, are Come taKe advantage bargains in Sale.

50c Ribbons for 25c

ayatems

oils

patterned

grades

HOLLY

LINES

Systems

Automobile

supporters

especially

LOW-PRICE- D

QUALITY
Ribbons

velour, plaids,

colorings
grades

grades for
regular $4.50 grades

combinations, Dresden ef-

fects, in
ch ribbons,

OO-ci- al
during

RIBBONS,

iy3 grade,

18o

3S
Velvet

authorised

recommend
acceptance

produced

reault.

pair

for
table

etc; full a inches wide;
our 65o O 7

for only

O. W. & K, for 25c
Our famous 6. W. K.
They ask for it by that name.
A. full ch ribbon witn ncn,

pure silk, extra
your needs

this low prioe, '
40c Satin 25c Yard

all pure Silk
in every shade
to from. Yon can't
the for less than 35c
or 40o; our for this sale
4 and Now, don't
fail while the big
stock to at this line of all
pure Silk in 4 and

20o reduced
to 14o a and our 1 Q
25c a

ME S 19
25

& Lfucea r I 60
rial the lb. II Oil, at only, at,

Trre

part

which

This

number

of

question

fancy

Hose,

avenaer,

CASHED

Boy Say He Wrote $89
fpr Firm, Then Lost It.

coupled with defective
eyesight, has cost W. M. Daniels,

of the La Orande
89, the amount called for by

a check made out In a most
fashion by Jake Israel. 11 years old.
A few days ago tho paper was

to Mr. Daniels by a big man
garbed as a laborer and was later re-

turned from the United States
Bank marked "has no account."

The Israel boy was arrested and ar-
raigned In Court
He that he had several of tha
blanks and made the ed check
out simply to amuse himself and

lost It. Hs denies any
of the man who cashed tha
at the store of the La Grande

Creamery Company, 2S4 Yamhill street.
' Tbe check was on ths back

T
In All Portland

Lowest Prices
Mechanical Train

Train, large
reverses to backwards;

speed tender
tracks. 'Priced ("Ifl

only ?
Wheel Steering Coaster
Selling for
Wheel-steeri- ng Coaster,
48 inches 5--8 axles, heavy

wheels
strong brake footrest;

. Priced reasonably PC
during only,

$1
Knitted
young

comprising
bands

Christmas 'JCtf
grade; only,

Pair
Men's hose,

Christmas presents;

QUALITY

patterns;

heavy
sizes;

pairs specialized
pure-thre- ad

utvyf

specialized

Pr. Christmas 90c
Christmas pairs

plain black,
pairs plain assorted

President fancy Christ- -
boxes;

Boston fancy Christmas

Aisle at
most ever g'reatest display

savings unusual. Ribbons

charge

BUY

65c Ribbons for 37c
RIBBONS

YARD

VELVET

grade
Velvet

$116,760.

Beautiful Ribbons
decorations, millinery

im-
ported taffetas,
leader, special

Taffeta
Taffeta.

lustrous surface, qual-
ity; supply future, OC-- at

exceedingly
Taffeta Ribbons,

10,000 yards of Ribbon
Eatin, taffeta; wanted
choose duplicate
quality OC.

price
oyfe-In- cn

looking through
hesitate

Taffeta Ribbons
54-ino- h widths; grades

yard, regular
grades reduced to, yard

SALINE RIBBON
MES3ALINE RIBBON

Crosse Blackwell's K7"86 Uncolored Japan
Roast, special, OC priced bottle OC Tea, specially priced lb

underatandlng

RIBBONS

purchase

department

Inflicted

MAN "PLAY" CHECK

Instrument

Carelessness,

manager Creamery
Company,

amateurish

pre-
sented

National

Juvenile yesterday.
declares

sub-
sequently knowl-
edge Instru-
ment

Indorsed

14xl6-inc- h good,

fashioned

holiday

Ribbon

which
anything

boy's
meantime Investigation

Aberdeen
Plans

Aberdeen.
completed

Com-
pany,

Harrlman build

QUIN'IXK."

$1.50 Kid Gloves
glove on main floor,

sale women's two-clas-p imported
Kid in white,

with contrasting color
stitching backs; regular

to special,

Kayser Cashmerette Gloves
styles, fleece-line-d; black, navy and
gray colors; specialized r23cthis sale low price

Cashmerette Gloves,
styles, silk-line- d, very warm Afc.soft priced special, pair

Alexandre Gloves $1.89
Women's German Lamb Gloves,
one-cla-sp styles, excellent wearing
grades, tan, black, white,
champagne colors; regular
$1.50 grades, speoial ?
Alexandre Best French two-cla- sp

Pique Gloves
desirable colors; ex-- 1
cellent $2.00, P

Tool Chest Only $3.00
Tool Chest, good

strong, kinds tools;
handles Oftcatches. Special at pJJJ

Passenger Train $1.25
Passenger Train, iron locomotive

tender: passenger
plenty OC

at the P

Shoo Fly at Only $1.00
great house toy each

side; nice
quietly spend day;

well finished f(spects. sale at AvvF

t3

tan,

gray

No man should be without supply of these
ties. 2000 the lot the best patterns have
ever 6een all new just received this week English
crochet and accordion knit Ties in different
effects, plain shades, cross stripes, two-ton- ed and
hobble knit styles; the most O
lot knit every shown, only "'

Ties on for 25c
Pure silk Ties, with flowing ends; also
reversible styles plain shades
hundreds figured and striped effects

boxes; special, "'
6 in

Box for 70c
Buy. by the box: this

you men's full-siz- e ker-
chiefs with initial silk; 7fldozen put 'up fancy box for

6
Box

Men's pure linen with
initials; regular 2o-ce- nt G?1! OT

grades; six at

$3.50

ets at 75c
at 50c

extraordinary
four-in-han-

SilK Placed Sale
four-in-ha-nd

barathea;
jOC-pret- ty

individual Christmas

Men's HandKerchief Christ-
mas

Christmas Handkerchiefs
offering hemstitched

embroidered
Christmas

Initialed Kerchiefs, Christ-ma- s
$1.35.

Handkerchiefs, hemstitched
embroidered

specialized only?''
Men's Bath. Robes

Grades $2.98
Very few men will be without the utility and

of Bath Robe as gift few selections offer
pleasant enduring reflection the holi-

day 's an assortment unusual val-
ues different patterns, all sizes, cut full
well made; these excellent values jq QQ
at $3.50, all specialized price of P

BatH Robes $3.98
quality

Robes,
trimmed,

waist; weight;
pat-

terned conventional effects;
Robes;

P5.i0
$10 Bath Robes $6.85

particular have special
preference have seen

not price; plain
colors, with contrasting borders; some

edges with
buttons; have military ool-lar- s;

grand selection
to $10.00 robes, at O.OiJ

BatH Robes $6.75 $18
Hundreds high-grad- e Bath all the
newest patterns styles, especially
our Christmas wanted material

style here Navajo patterns
pleasing patterns exclusive with
Portland. Every one reduced for the special

today. prices
'garment np toP0

AC II bc-l- Mammoth Queen
fjti3C Olives, specially priced only OUC

with characters look more like
Issael" than else.

Tho hearing was continued and
In tho further
will be made.

Plans Done.
the new passenger depot

to be tho O.-- R. & N. Cora-pan- g

at have been
and a for construc-

tion of the building will be within
the next few weeks. J. D. Farrell,
president of the 0.-- B, & N.

said yesterday that the cost of
building will approximate $35,000.

While the line will and
own the depot will be used Jointly

O.-- R, & N. Company,
Chicago, Milwaukee & Sound
Railway, and the Northern Pacific.
President to have all the

done and the building ready for
before the end of the coming year.

ONE
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
for ot K. W. GROVE. U.ed
world to Cure a Cold to. One day. iio.

87c
In the store a

of
Gloves mode, gray,

black and many
on our

values $1.50, a pail " .

in

of,

Kayser in

and ;

in
(

in and
"I 1 C

for
Gloves

in all the new and
make ? OQ

gifts; reg. '07

Good size made and
with many of

box has brass (fO
and

No.
2 and car No. 55
and of track ; of-- JJ 1
fered low price of eSiJ

The a on
wood seat

baby can a whole
in all re-- J? "1

On only

a good
in and you

; ;
32

J?
of

in SO and
of

s,

in
get

in
in a C

in

box of

com-

fort a ; a
so and a of

season. Here of
in 20 and

are
at low

$5
fine blanket cloth or Ger-

man eiderdown cut full and
long, well made and with cords
to tie in at good red, tan,
brown, wine and blue colors,

floral and
the best $5.00 Bath to
choose from this lot for only

These robes attained such
among those who them that

they will last long at this many
have satin

cuffs and and button front large
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TILLAMOOK ROAD ACTIVE

First Freight Train to Coast Town
Reaches Destination.

TILLAMOOK. Or., Deo. 1. (Special.)'
The train service on the Paclflo

Railroad & Navigation Company is
causing a large amount of travel be-
tween this city and Hlllsboro, so mucn
so that the hotela are doing more busi-
ness now than they did in th6 Summer
season, for It is often difficult to get
a bed, as the accommodation 1b some-
what limited. To overcome this in-
convenience the road is figuring upon
erecting a large concrete hotel near
the depot.

The first freight train on the road
came through on Tuesday, bringing
about a half-doz- en cars of freight and
a tank of crude oil for the electrla
light company.

Lapland's only railroad is being; electrtflMS,
Of th. world's population, there ar. tnree

and a half millions that r. alwaya on the


